
Local and General.

Hay, Oali, Lime and Cement n
Harris' Grocery.

o not be Hfraid to inform your local
paper of the liltlo events At your. They
lire just the facts that o toward inn It in g
n local newspaper intorestinx and will
lm always noceptaMe, If you only nign
your nmne to the coinniiiiiicalion.

Frefdi, reliable ki'hsii seed at lio'lom
jirii-- h. lliinia' (irocery.

A Kpuiiah prqverb savs "women and
"'rather aie not to be trusted." Another,
that "Human is a curious ei suture
Willi Ioiik hair anil ihorl Ideas. " No

wonder lie women hale the Hp;i'iih.

Fine Kimb ill organ for sale cheap, nt
tho Oregon City A net on House.

, Jo'in Mabich, who w is nrre ted for try-- -

inn to kill K lmiind Kinney by shooting
biin in the buck of the head, liad a hear-ini- t

Saturday Nafore Justice Jesse, at
Rarlow, ami was bound over to appear
before the grand jury in the sum of fiOO.

' G'rl Wanlel For house ork in a

small family. Apply at this ollice.

" The members of the legislature of thin
county came down from Silom Sn'ur- -

Jjy .returning main Monday morning.

The Oreconian is kept on file at this
office for the benefit of our patrons.

rank Japgar. who wa arrested for
driving a thresher engine over a bridge,

' will have a bearing next week,

1 Only high crate sewing machines for

f25 at Belloiny & Iluscli'a, on easy terms.

John Baiih and J. N. Ilarloss had a
hearing Monday before Justice Scliuehel
charge J with driving a thresher engine
over a bridge.

Highest cash price pai l for second-

hand household goods, at Iielloiny &

Busch'a.

Geo. Blnhin, a native of Canada,
" wa admitted to full citizenship on Tues-- '

(lay of last week.
A Ann line of Hmvrna rmrs lies just

" lieen received, at the Oreiion City Auc-

tion House.
Max Schmitt, a native of Germany,

was a limited to full citizenship on
fiatnrday.

Genuine Java, roasted c fTce 20 cents
wr piiund ; Arbucklea cofTee 10 cents per

lund at Harris' (irocery.
Chas. T. Toone has been pirmi'ted

letters of administration of the estaie of

i'hristiiin Swa'rtz,. deceased, the estate
being valued at $1500.

Snitiir has advanced airain. but we arc
utill selling 20 poiiikN light for

- $1 00. Hrtirin' (iioeerv.
Tho Iniavy rain of the p 1st few d ivs

, has raised th river about 2'j feet, which
timkes the water now at a good boating
fltagn.

A Mason ,fc Hamlin pulnr organ, witli
double set of reeds. for sale on easy terms

' nt Oregon City Auction House.
The receipts in (lie clerk' offi te

' for the month of September were $'.'03

'and for tliei sumo month lat year
. 42H7..)0, and in, the recorder's oflice were

$128.80 and "f.ir the same month last
" year t140 80. There has been 65 deed,

33 mortgages and 27 cancellations

4.-- A .big lino of Ingrain carpets
just received, r.t Oregon City Auction
House. Goods sold cheap. Kasy terms
piven.

On Monday evetiins the' annual enn- -.

rei:aiional meetiiiif of iho Praihrtrrian
church was helil. J. V. McKay and A.

Mnir we e electid to aucceed them elves
as elders, Prof. J. C. Zinser was lected
to fill the unexpired term of Levi John-
son, Ed. F. Story was e'ee'ed deacon,
V. C. Andrews was elected trusteo Chris
Scliuebel was r.vclected treasurer and
J. P. Williams wag elected superin-- '

ident of the Sunday school.

miib ailk uinbrellas, largest stock in

city. Ciina in and see the prices,
neister & Androsen, the Oregon

jewellers.
A Hindu meeting will be held in the

Salvation Army barracks on Wednesday
night, Oc.'ober 5. Hindu costumes will
be reproseimd, and Captain Barbe will
give a talk on the Salvation Army work
in India. Captain May w ill he .present
and will no doubt greatly add to the in-

terest of the. meeting. A most profita-
ble and blessed time is expected. Every
body welcome.

Deputy Sheriff Jack attended thu

1'utte Creek fair bold at Marquam on

Friday and fc'alurday. The exhibits
were the best ever place on show,

but the attendance was not up to the
average owing to the wet weather. This
fair is a credit to the malingers and is an

example of what can be done by good

management The fair association is

out of debt, and notwithstanding the
slim attendance all premiums will be

' paid in full

On Sunday evca:nif Herman Fa'lcrt,
aged IG, on of Barmy Fallert, living
10 miles tip the Clackamas river, while

out hunting with Henry Moener and
Alfred Swales acccidently shot himself
He had place the gun up on a log with

tlie butt downward and was standing
near by talking to bis companions
when the gun slipped knocking
the hammer against , the log, which

caused it to discharge, tho contents en-

tering bis right side below the ribs,
raging upward, killing him almost in-

stantly. Herman was a bright, promia

ing boy and had many friends.

When in need of printed stationery
call on the Tress.

s The copying of the assessment roll has
commenced. There will be no field

work this vear and assessments will be

made from the roll of last year wbcie
tJX payersdo not vive their assessments.

Kobert Jacolison, oiler for the P.
(Li. E. Co., w is liadly bumml Wednes-,i- y

morning by cjining in contact witli

eonhC liv wing.

On Iwday Erin McC'jnnell, wImIm

workinV on bailer in Nelson's hup yard

iie Wet Sido, bad his head badly

cut bv lli bandleof the press striking it.

MARQUAM.
Marquam "! n 11 veTyliiirg these dfiyg.

We lire surprised that our now pastor
should cause such a commotion.

On Thursday Rev. Blinlse lied his
horse mid btiiw to n hitching post on
Hie main thoroughfare of Marquam anil
when Skirvin Bros, feed chopping out-T- it

blew their whistle Bt 12 o'clock, the
hone bee line frightened and tore loose
from the p'ist mid shirled down the
street and was caught hy I'M. Youn
nlien about 5 in lea from Manpmin.
The lnuuy was hadly smashed, hut the
hor.io escaped unhurt.

it ii.. i t 11 .
jihiuijt iikii uie tun.immeiii, 110111 nev.

Nlinlxo esciipwlo subsided when the
MHtqiHiniies were Hiniii aroused to an
iuleiiHH derive of excitement by the
approach of ateim of horses, unaccom-
panied by a guide, enmina at a terrific
pace, here anain I tie noted hor-enu-

Young, assisted this time bv Drake,
distinguished hinisjlf by slopping the
runaways, wh eh prove! to lie 11 learn
belonging to Julius Mo Julius
came 111 about 20 I yards belilm , there- -

;

oy secur iu second puic. wiiostivs'
we lack exciieineut in Marquam.

Mr. and Mc. Win. Van Way, of Ore-go- u

City, are hack at Marquam renewing
their old acquaintanceship. Mr. Van-Wa- y

is fixing up his house here, and it
Is 10 be occupied by Mr. E'y an I siiter,
01 Molalla.

The Miiiquaui school will pen for the
winter term Moiidav, UctoDcr ill. Air
Ehy, of Molalla, has charge this term.

It is reported around our town that
Chas. Thompson is a regular fixim-- at
the Marau.iiu fair, and some people say
he is responsible for the cold rain dur-

ing the fair. Charlie brought 300
pounds of ice witli him and every one is
curious to know why lie did it. Must
have expected a warm time Charlie

Miss B. Ilannon, one of Marquain's
society leaders, will leave this week for
pnrta unknown to the common public
Miss Haiinou is a very beautiful ginger
and her intended absence from Marquam
is for the purpose ot completing tier mu
sical education.

Mrs. Laikina, Miss B. Ilannon and
Miss Fmaliue Lai kins expects to visit
the metropolis and gee the exposition
this week.

Hop growers in this vicinity areslill
slow about gidlinir. As hixh as 15 cents
Iihs baen paid, but a numb-- r are holding
for an advance on that liguie

October 3.

MOLALLA.
The late rain has done a larire amount

of uood, the ground is in fine shape for
fall plowing and from the look of the
surrounding country nearly every one is
taking advantage of the excellent con
ditiou.

J. M. Austin is taking the lead this
fall, and is putting in 40 acres of winter
oits. He has at Ibis time about half of
them in, nothing like rustling.

Mrs K. E. Moo ly is in Oregon City
visiting and assisting a sick friend. She
is not expected home for some time.

School at Molalla opened Monday.
The school hoard are fortunate in liav
ing secured the service of 1. L. Coin
man for the ensuing Mr. Cole
man is well known in l county
and parents miv congratulate them
selves on beiiiii ablo to send their child'
reu to so ellicienl a teacher He will be
very ably a.--s sled by .Miss Shaver, The
number enrolled .Monday was about 70,
but it. is expected that the number will
Hieadly increase.

Toe bard rain we had last week must
have put s niio one to thinking and the
consequences are Unit we aro having
Mimo work done on the road east of
town.

Molalla presents a very pleasing ap
pearance to a Strang r cmmnn into town.
ilie ni.'e large atoru building 01 Kooning
& Hon, the l.iive rle.in looking school
house, a row of neatlv painted cosy cot- -

tau'cs along thu street leading south and
the line app 'tiring hotel and stable run
by Mr. Perry. The resident in this por-lio- n

surely g .ould be proud if their lit
tle town.

October 3.

LIBERAL.
School opened Monday, October S, for

a four months term Misa Blanch Dyer,
of Osweiio, lias charge and as far as can
he learned she is giving good satisfac-
tion. Seventeen pupils wore enrolled
.Monday, hut the number will increase to
soiiio extent as soon as t lie fall work is
done.

Mr. Stehman is putting up a fine resi-

dence on his. place, which will help
the appearance ol Liberal and surround-
ings a great dual and it also shows thai
he financial condition of this vicinity is

iin proving
The Union church which started this

summer is progivsNina with rapid strides.
The building which Mr. Bnrnes kindly
gave to the organization is lieiim fixed
up snd it is expected will soon be iu a
condition to hoi I mentions with an ad-

vanced degree of com fort. Uev. Kow-le-

of Pol l land, conducted services lat
Sunday. The church will give a dime
social next Saturday evening, the pro-

ceeds will ho used for the purpose of buy-

ing some windows for the building
Everybody cordially invited.

Another sign of prosperity iu this
vicinity is the inarkol improvement
w hich Mr Barns is making on the Rube.
Wright place that he purchased about a
year ago. Tbe fencing and clea' iug
Ilia', bin been dune together with
other improvements tends to help the
general appearance of Liberal and sur-
roundings.

A. L Pratt who had the Stehman
place rented last year lias rented ill"
Ashby place across I lie river for next
year and is moving orva there.

October 3.

MILWAUKIE.

Mrs. G. W. Shank, of Cauby. is visit-

ing Mr. ami Mrs Weldon Shank.
Thompson Meldru n, our able line-

man, is on the sick list, but improving
very rapidly.

Miss Kodgers, who is assistant teacher
in the Clackamas school, was home over
Sunday.

The Ardfans entertained a largo num-

ber of invited guea's very royaly last Fri
day evening. After the rendering of a

very extensive program oystor soup was
served in an able manner. Mr. It's.
bow l and spoon was the Btnking featur- -
of the evening.

Mits Ida Birkemier commenced a

term of school at George this week.
October 4 kkns.

MACKSBURC.
Our school is doing well under the

lirection of Prof. Young. He has about
40 names on the roll Though I lie at
tendance is not so regular now it will
be later 011 when the older ponils come
as they will not be kept away by stormy
weather. Willi about 1W) of school age
in the d s'rict we should have a good!
and large school,

Mm. Ed. l;i,-g- returned from a vi. it
with her mother last week.

From this on w will not have to pay
A man to drive tlie street spruiKier.
Thus we arc cutting our expanses down.

John Barlh went to Oregon City
Monday. As be has a steam thresher it
ieiprubable that he went down to learn

how Ip act and be prepared when his
turn conies -

Casper Weismandol is dieting and
hauling his potatoes. He beiievei in
selling when he can get a flood price.

Charlie Harnack and Harrison Hair
are having trnuhie over gome hog.
Harnack had Hve hoits stray off, so (lid
liair. Ingram, of Barlow, took no five
and liair hail him hutuher them and

I fillip them to Portland. While they
' wero hutchnrinK the hous Harnack ap

peared and claimed them. Hair twins
to have the advantage as he is nothing

'out, while Harnack feels that lie is out
' ulwillt Hen lioia

Our real nutate man was hear I to say,
as lie stroked Ills cliiu, ti.:. Is no
boom, this is real, uenuine growth."
Of course he rei'erred.lo the whiskers on
his chin, for even tho most seasoned
dealer in dirt as he sees the improve-
ments being made in Mucksb'iir caun it
help say in, this savor a little of
b 10111

n wo (lP K 0 T M. ,bIj t,y
,,IV ,,. ,loljw( i.jn .,,k that a
grand hall will be giv n under tho
auspices of tbe K. O. T. M. at Macks-bu- r.

Friday night, October 7. All in-

vited.
Mr. Lan ier and family moved to Can-b- y

last week.
Our constable says t' at be doesn't

know what is tho matter with the
peoplo the devil must be in them, and it
iloes seem so as lie is kept on the go
in 1st of the time. If he no ds a depn'y
we hope ho will come for us, that is the
con-lahl- not the depuly.

October 3 Snook.

DAMASCUS.
Much rain has been falling here of

late, but at present the Indications are
that some good weather w ill be had yet.

But little plowing bag been dune.
Wry few potatoes have been dug and
all say there are not ma..y to dig.

Damascus Grange had a lousing meet-
ing last Saturday and expect to have
big limes this winter. Arrangements
have bi'en made to have important bus-

iness, come up at the November meeting,
which will be of great interest to tlie
members.

It ig rep irted that Epperson Bros., of
Sandy, will set up a chop mill at F.
Bat a' place.

M W. Gardner, our man of genius, is
kept very busy chopping grain, Mr.
Gardner also hag a small bolter, which
be attaches ' to his chop mill and
grinds considerable buckwheat ami
his patrons are sure of getting tlie genu-
ine article. He has an emery wheel
to gum saws, grind plow points ami
sharpen other implements and be
has lately constructed a bracket saw.

C. F. Thorpe and 8. E. Tung have
returned from Yaqulna bay, where
they spent two weeks. The weather
was lad so deer and fish did not sutler
much.

Ed. Siefer lias movdd on the old
Osburn place, which be bid in at a
forced sale. His many Iriende wish
him tlie best of success in bis new occu-

pation. ' '"

Miss Strange went to Oregon City
Saturday to see her brother, County
Superintendent II. S. Strange who is
quite sick.

J. M. Ililleary . has at last received
his appointment lias postmaster and his
pay day will date from October 1. J ho
oliice is in a neat place and will 110

doubt be well al tended to.

Dr. Hempstead contemplates going
lo Portland goon, where he will take
some finishing touc.ies in Ids line of

business. Dr. Hempstead Is an energetic
young man and deserves the patronage
ot the people of Damascus and vicinity.
It is good news to learn that the Doctor
i ins been favorably impressed with tlie

people here and will make this place
his permanent headquarters!

A. C. Newell has been showing a new

map of Oregon, which ghould bo in tlie

home of evry family. It is a new map
hat has been published but a few weeks,

nnd he will deliver it for $1. Mr Newell
is noted for always having th latest

and ho deserves your patronage
along that line.

Waller Smith lias gone to Hood

River on a short visit. Mr. Smith is one

of our progressive farmers and poultry- -

men. .

October 3

BARLOW.
W W. Irvin was in Portland Satur- -

day.
Misg Lila Sutherland, of Portland, is

the guest of Miss Veva Toll,

Miss Clara Irvin left Sunday to at
tend Die Portland High school this
winter.

Gilbert Hedges and Ed. 'Fields, of

O'ugon City were out hunting Saturday
and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C G. Hunt'ey were

guests at the Barlow residence Sunday,

Will Bauer went to Portland Tuesday.

Win. Barlow took iu tho Slate Fair
Saturday.

Missea Itosa and Emma Iiueck went

to Portland Saturday.
I). V, Smith and wife were calling on

friends in Barlow last week.

Fiank Gehrlng bag returned after an

absence of about a vaar in Id alio.

Advertised letters in Barlow poetoflice,

are Blr. Uiin.--l Llinstner ana Miss uosa
Long, M. W, Sheppard postmaster.

Lambert Sheppard visited b s parents
and relatives a few dayg last week on

his way from Grants Pass to Idaho.

Miss Myrtle Ramsby, Miss Myrtle
Wilcox and Mrs Chas. Hovis an I

children have returr ed after an absence
of several months.

School will begin Monday with Miss

Elgiva Mullen aa teacher.

Mrs Thoa. Pusey went to Oregon City

Wednesday.

Mrs. E. B. Ramsby and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, Miss Annie Bauer and
Miss Regina Rueck were passengers (or

Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. W. Koebler bag moved to Port
land.

September 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Greenstreet, of

California, are occupying Tom Iryin'i

house. Mr. Greenstreet is a daughter of

Mr.' and Mr; C. E. Nason.- - :

Miss Anna Uanor spent a few dayg

last week visiting friends at Forest
drove. : -

A number of the youuif poople at-

tended the dance at Aurora Saturday
iiidlit. h '

Mrs. Mary Kendall returned Saturday
from Walla Walla, where she has been
visiting for about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Miller spent n

I'nn.ita tit iliii-- ill Rtirlow mi iheir wne
1

home from the Stale I'air.
I

Ed. Quint and Cr'n Zieilat left I

Saturday for Brltit-- Columbia.

Mr and Mrs. Tull arrived homo from
'the Stale Fair Mond ly.

Luther Fox la nntlending the Port-

land Busiuoss College.

Leonard P.irmenter has returned from
Hood Biver.

October 3.

REDLAND.
The refreshing showers of the past

week baa get late potatoes growing.

The farmers are commencing their
plowing and seeding.

Drying 'of fruit gticli as apples and
pears bag been In progress fur several
days. The late wind ban blown a groatJ
many apples off the Irjea.

China pheasants see in to be quite
plentiful this fa'l but if people con
tinue to slay them as they have been
doing since tlie season opened, they will

not last long.

School commenced in district No. 75

Monday with Cbai. Rutherford aa

teacher.' This Is his third term here,

Mibs llattie Wilcox will commence
her second term in district No. 21 next
Monday.

Mr. Cheney, of Oregon City, waa iu

this town one day this week taking
orderg for a book called "Cuba's Strug
vie for Independence and the War
witli Spain." r

There wan a social given at Mrs. S

S. Moaher'g Friday evening,

A. B. Linn has big new house almost
comp'eted. He will move into it soon

Miss Olive and Harry Moshcr spent
two days last week in Portland visiting
witli relatives and friends.

M unlocks have finished bailinvhay in
tl.is neighborhood and have taken their
bailer back to Macksburg.

T. W. Linn bag rented his father's
place near the Evergreen school bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linn have moved
into tlie house formerly occupied by Mr.
Linn's fattier.

There will be service in Iho Metho
dist cbrrch next Sunday at 3 o'clock.

October 2'
; '' l" Daisy

Personal 'Mention? -

Dr. J. II. Miller lias gone East and
will not return until about October 8.

Miss Ruby Logan, who lias been
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Fitch,
loft for Jier home at Elgin, Oregon, last
liiursuay. . ,. , vi

Mrs. T. F. Ryanl"nnd son were in

Portland laBt woek visiting relatives.

Miss Abbie Itpbb..jf Boise City, wag

the guest of Mrs. J. P. Lovett last week

Miss Juliet Fulluiton returned from
Alea last week and wjll spend the
winter with her sisjor. Mrs. D. II.
Glass. ?

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence and daughter,
of Portland, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O, T. Williams last week

Mrs. R. D. Wilson and Miss Beatrice
Barlowspoiit last week in Salem, the
guests of Mrs. C. E. Wolverlon.

George Hibbard, an old newspaper
man well known throughout tlie state,
was a pleasant caller at Tim Piikss
office this week.

Mr. ond Mrs. .T, M. Miller returned
Saturday from 8alem, where they sp nt
ten days at the State Fair.

Norwood Charman spent Saturday
and Sunday witli relatives in Portland.

Frank Jagger, of Cams, was in Oregon
City Monday on business.

Siever Ramsby, of Molalla, wag in
Oregon City Monday.

Scott Carter, a prominent farmer of

Wilhoit, was calling on Oregon City
merchants Monday.

Henry Will, of Aurora, was in Oregon
City Monday on business.

Chas. Ilolmnn, a prominent republi
can ol AleadowurooK, was in ineciiy
Monday on business.

S. Wolfor, of Needy, was tlie guest of

his daughter, Mrs. G. B. Dimick, Mon-

day. r

Miss Josie Peabody, an Wed in Oregon
City Thursday from tlie East and will

rfpend the winter with her aunt, Mrs.
Elmer Dixon.

Prof. H. 8. Strange on Monday un-

derwent an operation for cancer at SI.

Vincent Hospital, Portland, and as tbe

op -- ration Ii is proved successful the Prof,
will no doubt soon be improved in

health.
Miss Walls, of Portland, was in Ore-

gon City Wednesday yielling friends.

Capt. and Mrs. J. N. Graham and
daughter, of Portland, sre visiting rela-

tives in Oiegon City this week.

Win . ' M. Hodgekln, of San Francisco,
wag visiting at the Jennings farm a few

dayg last week.

Miss Elina Albright is attending the
Portland Business College,

Mies Mary Dolao, who was called to
Oregon City during tlie illness of her
mother, returned Sunday to Portland to
resume her dutiei at St. Viucrt Hospi-

tal.

Sidney Smyth, of Portland, was In

Oregon City Monday.

The Misses Jler, of Wilsonville. were
visiting Oregon City friends Monday
and Tuesday.

Geo. Lark, of Portland, is visiting
old friendg in Oregoii City this week.

Shoe

THE EELIABLE

and Clothing House.
J. SCHWARTZ, Proprietor.

. Wo desire to announce t the public of Oregon City and Clackamas County that
we have received a complete Stock for Fall and Winter, consisting of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks,
Val ises and Blankets.

. ,: We want you to come to our Store and examine our Goods and get our Prices.
We will gladly show you through our Place, whether you intend Purchasing or not, as
wj intend to make this Fall and Winter a memorable one in the Shoe and Clothing
Line at

PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.

How can we do it?
Because we buy for Cash and sell for Cash.

i

Our motto is: Not how much the article will bring, but how cheap we can sell it.

With this object in view, we aro going to give the People an opportunity to buy
their Wearing Apparel at Prices never before heard of in the History of Clackamas
County. And bear in mind, wo will sell you Honest Goods at low Prices, as we feel as-

sured that by so doing we will double our Sales and

Save to You 25 to 35 Per Cent.
We suppose you are interested in Schools at present. You are beginning to

think your Boy needs a good Suit of Clothes and that tho little Girl needs some Service-
able Shoes for the rainy weather. Now is the time to test our Gooife put them on
trial it will do you good.

. Let's Figure a Little on Boys' School Suits for the Cold Weather:

Boy's two Fiecc Cwhimere Salts nil Sizes, .$1.00.

Boy's two Piece Cheviot 8uiU all Sizes $1.00.

Gmy Mixed Cheviot Suits, Sizes, 4 to 14, tlie 3 to

8 Year Sizes have Neat!y,'Tfiniiiicd, Lnrgc Snilor Collin's,
Suits tlint are made lor' Hough anil Tumble

'
School

Fellows, only $1:65. ' ' '.

Boy's Knee Pants Suits, sizes 3 to. lo iii Reefer,
Brownie and Sailor, Plain or Double Breasted, Blue,
Brown and Black, . Made mid Trimmed up to date,
our Price $2.95

Boy's Long Pants Suits, in Plaids 'nd Checks,
Cheviots and Cassimers, Single and Double Breasted,
every Garment Guaranteed, only $3.85.' . ' -

Come in and Inspect our Line of Suits for theLit-tl- e

Fellows, ' we have son.e Beauties to show you for
$3.5(1, $4.P0.aihI $5.0f).-- - .'.."- -

,

CTTnipCJ Child's Oil Grain, Riveted, Lnce and
t(m (Sh()e) W()rth $1,25, our Price 95c,

Sizes 8 to 11; made to wear. , '

On Goods at that are not wo Refund you Your

for favors for a of same, I am Prices,

JOSEPH SCHWARTZ,
Masonic Temple

WILLIAMS' OLD

A Good Thing in Pairs
Good of this kind must eoino in

l:ilm. 'Too!d be old if tliey ilnl't.

W liave a fow odd lliiiiK", but tlmy'rn

in niiirg too A IfW tiiiltiHins io

mt, nnd odd sizes. If yon esn

i iid siz ainoiiK tliein, you'll be

uetliiiK a uood tbinn cheap.

KRAUSSE BROS.

WANTKD HEVKIl.ir.
iu tliis HlHte to

our liiiHineHH in their own
ne.uliy coiiutius. It is mainly olllce
wo'k conducted Ht home. Snliiry
traiiht f I00 a iin xim'iihkh

e. Iionnndo, no un re, no lei
Kiilmy. Monthly $73. IMerenri--

iii'liwe mumped enveiopM
l.rhert JO. l'rest , Dept. M.
hiuixo.

Arrived
We iuat received, direct fioin the

Eastern factory, a complete line of Men's
and lioys'

Furnishing
for fall and winter.

A Full Line Shoes
Ha j(Kt hi en placed in xtock and will

tw sold al Hoc-I- bottom 1'ricra. . l'lenre
give u- - a call ami tie convinced.

I am now located in ihe Ciitideld bldg
next to Huntley's.

YAKEDA.

Misses and Children's Oil Grain, Button, Spring
Heel, Solid Leather Insole and Counters, Sizes 8 to 12
75o, 13 to 2, 95c.

Misses and Children's Kangaroo Culf, Lace, Spring
Heel, Extension Sole, Coin Toe, Solid Leather, Just
the thing for Winter, Sizes 8 to 11 $1.25, 12 to 2 $1.50.

Little Gent's Spring Heel, Lnco Shoe, Phila Calf,
n Dressy Shoe for School, Sizes 9 to 13, only $1.25

Boy's

Iadie' Boston

Ladies'

Ladies' Candee'

Ladies' Federal

Lace, Sizes 11 to 2 90c, 3 to 5 J

Misses and Children's all
Sizes 20c

Rubliers, Lcn Cuts, all Sizes 20c,

Rubbers, Square Toe, all Sizes 23c.

Rubbers, Square Toe; al! 25o.

Rubbers, Storm, all Sizes 35c.

Rubbbers, Square Toe, all Sizes 45c,

Satin
$1.00

RUBBERS

Federal

Men's Federal

Oregon City.

Culf,

REMEMBER all Bought our Store Satisfactory, Will Money.

Thanking you past and hoping continuance the yours for Low

Block.

E. 12.

Iliin'H

ciobb

Nime

your

uiHk'H Hint

yeur
Mini

Hei-a- ,

Just
have

Goods

of

W.

Rubber?,

Sizes

Sixth and Main

t ts

A fine 8-d- ay Striking Clock, with alarm, $5

A ay Striking Clock, with alarm, $3.50

A fine NickeliClock, with alarm, $1

A fine Nickel Clock, without alarm, 75c

Everyone Guaranteed to Give Satis' action.

Burmeister & Andresen, - Jewelers

Old Wheal flour

Streets.

STAND

Made by tho Patent process, is a perfect flour.

Wheat is not thoroughly matured until it has

gone through a " sweat " in tlie bin. It does

not make a strong flour, is, in fact, immature.

The wheat from which "PATENT" flour is

made is all old stock. Ask your grocer for

PATENT brand, made by the

Portland Flouring Mills.

l Summer Floor Dressing.
Made of fluent China and Japanese matting,

clean, cool, comfortable, smooth and
In pt clean.

We have them in large variety of Japmeee
weau-- and coloring. Summer all ova. the

honxe with Ihece ideal tlcor dreMintw. ,

.We have a few renmiuitt "''.."! grade

maltinii that we will Hell at reduced jUicei.

BELLOMY & BUSCH
The House Furnisher,

OPrOSITK COUKT HOUSE.

i


